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Price, 8 Cents.

Monday, March 19, 192.3.

Vol 9, No . 28.

EXTRA FINAL ST. PAT'S EDITION.
C. E. STOVER ST. PAT.--MRS. C. E. STOVER QUEEN.
THE PLAY"JUST JONES."

THE MASQUE BALLCORONATION OF QUEEN.

The Frosh presented Prof. Dean on
an excursion in his new two -hone
power Rolla-Rough.
He was k epi;
busy (bdgi ng the heavy traffic argu:ng. and tos~ing' an occasional erasp-r
t the Mrs. in the back seat, to keep
her sp:rit up.
'Th 0.1 field eng;neering departm nt of the Vocates had the mJst
elaborate float in the parade. A miniatl1re oil derrick was built on the
front whi ,e "wild cat promoter" was
repre~ented selling stock to a "hick'
on the rear.
The kn;ghting ceremonies too\{
place in the auditorium, because of
the bad weather. St. Pat extended h 1s
greetings to the schOOl and visitors,
and there was some t 1lk that he looked very s:milall' to "Curt" Stover.
Whatever th e reasons were, Stover

The M. S. M. P~ayers entertained
the gchool and guests with their late 3t
p ay "Just Jones," on Monday, March
12, and Friday, Marc'h 16. The farcecomedy w~,s well appreciated by both
audiences, keeping them in a continuous uproar from the time of Professor
Goodley's return from the prize fight
to th~ er d.
Frank Jankosky played the part of
the model your.g man who was engag_
ed to Ebenezer Goodley'S daughter.
Don B _ker played the part of Pr0fessor Goodley, who was p 2rsuaded to
go to a prize fight "purely in the inteI'e:t of science" by his prospectiv.}
son-in-law. Rchard Heather y.
In
the excitement he became too noi-;;y,
an'l a riot c 11 remlted. Eben pzel' gut
a black eye as he left the place. The
complications of the play were wr&.pped around the eye which was continII ly growing backer.
::Y1rs. C. E. Stovsr played the part of
Mrs. Goodley, who knew how to take
care of her husband, much to EbeneL;_
er', discomfort, but Jones' comfort.
Marjorie, "De~r romantic Marjorie," was portrayed by Miss Berthl Fnlton. Sh(;' wanted to d:scuss Browning
with the Bio.hop, and Jones thought
she m :ant Pete Browning, who played
with Loui ,ville.
Mbs Ruth Cameron made her fint
appearance with the PI - yers, in the
part of "Helma," the Swedish maid.
She spent consid erable time :Jearning'
th e d.a~ect and played the p~rt welL
,. Cissy," the Goodley's ward, \Va"
play.d by Miss Madge Fulton. Cissy
preferred French nov,els to Keets and
Shelley, and 'was a c u ce of much wor_
ry to the fami y and Jones. She became a good friend of Jon es eHly in
the play, and you know how it endp-d.
"Percy" need not be described; the
rame is sufficient. J. V. Terrill was
the sweEtest boy you ever saw, an,l
spen,t many a delightful hOllr delv:ng
in the "Iviistake;:; of Darwin."
Girly Campbell p ayed the part of

Continued on Page Eight.

Continued on Page Seven.

The Class of '24's master decorators
produced such a magnificent and
splendid effect in their rejuvenation
of the. Gym that it rivaled, if not excelled, Wonder and itself. From th~
nEtic water founbin in .the center of
the floor, with its ~himmerir.g gJld fish
and its gilded harp standing over it;
to .he green cr_pe p per streamers
'\ h'ch f01'1red a qaivering roof, oblitnatirg all traces of the original appe rance of the p'ace. the color scheme
a~d ge'leral h rmony and b ending of
,th'; co 01 s m9.de it master p·ece .. And
to further add to the attractiveneSS of
the scheme an in tricate system 0 t
lights, controlled by a rheo tat c .
ed shadows a:.d shades to trickle thru
the scenic surroundings and to be re_
fl ,ct,c\ by the spectacular array of
costumes of the dancers until" 11 cor,ception of the ordinary world "as is"
comp ,etely ban:shed itself from the
minds of the gay participants. Tl-te
thro'le, the orchestra stand, and the
e 'apel' on e's booth were appropriat
constructed and arranged in such a
way as to <:llow the maximum amount
of space for dancing.
'Ihe merry throng of celebrators arrived early, as they had heard just
enough of Herb . Berger's Orchestra at
the show to want to hear much more.
And they did hear much more . From
the time they played their first dance
number until five o'clock Saturd lY
morn ng thEY so captivated and fascin_
ated the throng with their catchy and
unequal ed bursts, trills quivers and
bar;-s that they 'were obliged to perform almost incess ntly to satisfy the
applauders. Better music could not
h \'e been obtained at any pricethey just don't make them any better
-that's all.
At _bout eleven thirty Saint Pat
h l1lself appeal ed on the scene, an d
commanded the crowd to kow-tow. H e
marched down the aisle, which was
eft open by the darcel'S, and took his
place on the throne. In a sh8rt time
he was followed by Miss Haze: Dent,
St. Pat's Qu.een 1921, escorted ry

THE PARADEA GOOD ONE.

The w _ather prophe,t had predicted
April showers for Friday, and sure
enough it was a clear, crisp, D ecember d:ty. Mr. Frisco had a[ traffic
~tJpl'e d, and St. Pat arrived promptly
at th~ Grand Central St-tion-on'y
half an h ur late. Amid the shouts of
the mult;tudes and the etherial d '
turbances produced by the band, St.
Pat proceeded to his awaiting automobile; and the p rade moved on
over the b2autiful boulevards of our
hir city to the ca'mpus.
The parade was led 'Jy the M . S. M.
Sympathy Ba r. -d, which had been RC cumulated by Mr. Scott. All we ca71
fay for th ? band is there is no time
like the presont to org-anize a penna·
nent one .
St. Pat :nd the oeniors were fo11ow_
.. ed by the floats. Many of the float:,
were not bu It because of the bad
weath er making the parade improb·
atle. The first flo "t represented RoIla's Whiz Bang. Toreadors Ivins antI
SchneebergeT lead the cow's husbanJ,
which was fo lowed by the Editor,
"Squeak" Wi.kerson, who advertised
the shovel to be mightier than the
pe~.

r
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Messrs. McCl,ellantd and Bauers; Miss
Bertha Fulton, escorted by Messrs.
Naylor and Mikell; and the Maids 'Jf
HonDr, Miss H e:e n Underwood, escort_
ed by Messrs. Simpson and Thompson,
and Miss Marion Fulton, escorted by
Messrs. Wright and Blake.
THE QUEEN.
St. Pat commat1ded the crowd +('
kow-tow in honor of the Queen, w"to
was at thi s time approaching, preceded
by little Jo an Caperton and Louise
Edgar acting as flower gir.s, and little
Henry Ford Caperton and BOf>oy
Smith acLng as train bearers. But as
"he appeared, and the crowd caug,1
glimpse of her through the corners ()f
th e ir eyes-well, they just ,v Ll " ,
stay kow -towed at the sight of so mJr._
nificen t a Queen as Mrs. Cu rtis r~d ..
ward Stover. As she was escorted
down the aisle by Messrs. Muench and
Knight, she presented a picture so
em inently beautiful, and she carried
herself with such a degree of grace
and sple ndor, that sh e complete'y en_
slaved h er scruLnous slllbjects with
her ch arm and loveliness. Sh e moveu
on down the aisle until sh e came to
the ·throne before which she knelt,
and was officiall y crown Ed Queen of
the 1923 St. Pat's celebirat:on by the
Patron Saint himse.'f. This is the first
Lme in the history of St. Pat's celebration that the principal honors of th e
celebration" that of St. Pat and St.
Pat's Queen, wer,e given to a man and
h.s wife respective:y, but it was th:)
unanimous opinion of everyone present that a more cap able couple could
not have b een obtained.
Following the ceremony the grand
march begm, during which the beautiful programs were distribu:ed. Da nc.
i r g was then' resumed, and continu ed
unt I fi'Ve o' c:ock Saturday morning.
There were many "old-tim ers" present at the dance-many who had seen
a number of St. Pat's affairs-and it
was the g Eneral concensus of op inio n
amo ng ,t h em that this occasion harl
been t he best ever. We who h 11ve not
seen s o many of them are satisfied to
say that we cannot imagin,e how it
could hav e been improved, or how a
more wonderful aff ,- ir could have beun
staged .
Mr. M. M. McClelland, President of
th e Junior Clas ~ , his numerous commi,rtees, and his various co-workers
are
to
be
highly
complime nted f or their splendid showing, and un_
tiring efforts, which made the occasion
so succes·ful.
u

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP

REViEW OF 1923
BASKETBALL SEASON.
The en d of

F~bruary S'lW

the com-

pletion of another basketball season
at M. S. M. To say th e season was a
su ccess , would be iPutting it most too
strong . Success is not ,always judged
by actua: victories, as there are many
other things which go to make up a
successfu l ~easo n . . The sportsmanlike
cOln:d.u ct of our players, the confidence
i'n the te,: m w hich the students manifest ed at all times, amd the wholeh earted spirit wh:ch Co och McCollum
put in his work, were prime factors in
m'lki r g the 1923 season a su cc,ess.
C pta:.n McCleland and K emper
were' the on( y l e.tter mem who returned to school this year, and it was these
two n1e':1 that formed a nucleus for the
1923 quintet.
The seaso,n: was blasted open shortly : d'ter the Christmas holidays w ith a
'.' ictory over Cu ver-Stockhm, and enclcd February 28 with a victory over
the Kirksville T eachers. T h e Min e'~'s
hr OkE even in their two games with
DITry, Warrensburg and Kirk~viLle,
while Springfield succeeded, j,n d ehal_
ing us both games, and Cape Girarde a u dow·ned us im two of t hree COlltests . CuI VET-Stockton, Illino is Col1,Ige and Centra, Colle'ge fell b efore
t he Mii rc,ers, who in return bowed to
Concord:a, Memphis Y. M. C. A. ~nd
C 'n tral Wesleyan, malting a , total of
seven victories and ten defeats.
The lo ss of Captain McCle1lan:d in
mid. f eason was I~. cerious b:ow to the
Miners. "Mac" was a capable leader
and his loss was keen' y felt. Depr ived
of the servic es of McClelhnd it W'l,;;
or.ly natural t hat Kempel' should l ead
the te? rn.. H ;s exce lent kin.owle-dge of
t he game, and h :s natural ab~ ity ,a,s a
player, made him the most feared cen
t el' j 1 · th e Conference.
Another man whose ability ofte,i1.
brought the Mimers out on top is
"Jack" Campbell. "Jack" graduated
fT;)n1 the "Oil Cans" last yeaI' and.
proved of real vdue right fro~ the
f tart. He caged many a field g'oal a nd
fr e _ throws" wh ich i'nsti' ed ,new fight
in to the team wh em th ings seem ed to
he goimg aga inst them.
McBride pI. .ying his first year as a
re g ular, sh owed .:IIi the earmarks of a
real guard. He is never discouragd,
when the score is again.st him , but
o'nly ~ trives : 11 the more to put every
ounce of fight tha t he has in to th e
game.
Kaley at runn:'ng guard is the type
of a player t hat is of valu e to any
team. He is quick to size up a p'ay,
and , qua ly qu ick to act. H e is cool
t a 11 times, which is an. excellent

quality for a guard to possess.
Cll'o'Ili ngham, Zook, Murphy and
Kitch e n, although playing in only a
sma l number of the g. ~ mes, Inevertheiess showed that th ey posse ~s real bas
k etball ability, and are a v.aluable ad~
dition t o the team.
Murphy was fOTce d out of the game
i'n mid-sC>3so n, On account of an unjury , but we hope to see him o,n the
squad next year.
Many of this year's squad will re"
tur'n next year, and pro spects for a
g'ood te- mare exce1:ent.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST

GRflCERJES AND MEATS
HANDLED
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BEST PRICES

CLUBS & FRATERNITIES
Have You Considered Our Prices
" WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

FRATERNITIES
GET OUR PRICES ON

CANNED GOODS
ONE-HALF DOZEN
DOZEN
AND CASE LOTS
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One of our depositors found th~t bets

t of the game
lnt of an b.
e him on the

hnd been misrepresented in a business
cLa1.

He m' kes it a habit to pay hy

check, and he had handed over a check

quad will k
)spects fOr a

--.

in this transaction.
He ill medi ltely called us up and a3k-

eERY

ell th t we stop paymen t on the check.
He could not have clone this if he had

EST

handed over cash.

MEATS

I ay by check for your convenience
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protection.

ROLLA STATE BANK
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Our Prices
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:ASE LOTS
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J
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John Hancock Said:-

"I

(IN 1774)

HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
duty of every member of society to promote, as
far as in him lies, the prosperity of every individual, but more especially of the community in
which he belongs."
Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the
prosperity of every individual, family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory
to the salesman in every way.
The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN
HANCOCK selling their life "vork.
Statistics on college graduates who have entered
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

~

.oM

rprof., th~
out·ovaJ,
ICi! work.
l copying.

PHONE 188

ON THE FRISCO

E. E. SE A.SE
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Between St. Louis and Springfield

WE CALL AND DELIVER

THE BEST HOTEL

PAGE THREE.
DO COMP ARA TIVE SCORES LIE.
Is it possib.e to judge the strength
of two teams by comparative scores?
Thjs question h.1S beCJn debated from
t~me immemorial, and it is ever possible that old King "Tut" himself may
have engaged in friendly arguments
on this subject dllring hig leisure
hours.
If it is take'n for granted that comp rative scores do not li~, then th,!
llLl.ers are champions of the Missouri
Va.ley alxl also of the Big Ten-. The
.foll("':i~g ,cores wi.! prove this beyond
a doubt. The Miners defeated Warrc.nsbul'O' 28 to 33 and the Kans'ls
City Athietic Club defeated the same
team, ;';,1 to 32, which makes us 3
points bettll' tham K. C. A. C.
K. C. A. C. beat Kan1sas University,
ell. n'pions of the ;VIi~souri Valley, by
4 points, which makes the Miners 7
po.nts better than Kamsas.
K C. A. C. also defeated Missoo.1ri
Univ,l'sity by 10 points, and Missouri
i 1 turn defeated Washington University by 15 points" which makes ihe
M; ers 25 poin ts better than Washington
.111inl::is beat Washington by 13
points, and II inois bowecl to Michigal1J
by 7 poi:nts, making the Miners SUpCL
io]' to :Michigan by - points.
lcwa champior.,s of the Big Tell,
defeated Michigan by only 2 points,
'which m; kes the Mvners the com qu er01'S of Iowa' by 3 po ints.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND.
Attention of the student body is
call,d to the following communicatio'1
from the Chairman of the St. LOlLS
Sectio. o'f the Wom?Jn's Auxiliary to
th A. L M. & M. E.
"The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Amer car; Institute of Mining and
M~tal Ul'gical Engineers is offerJng 3.
<;cho'al'ship the disbursement of the
E molument~ of which will begin in
Seplen b.l, lU23,
"The value of the scholarship is
$500.00 per'nnum, and is opem to
any American citizen desirous of obtai <ng n degree in mining or metullUl'gy. The scholarship is renewable
year y until graduatiorJ."
App ie .tions must be completed befor~ l\Iar.ch 21.
For further details
,ee Professor C. L. Dake.
THE WRONG VIEWPOINT.
A kdy w(;nt mto a photographer's
tv nave h~r picturc takcn-natura:Iy.
While th2 pllOtogrupher was adjus1ing
the lamera th(· lady wrapped a clothes
line about her skirts. "You'll have to
take that off, M:lclam," sa:d the phL'togn:phel', "I can't take your picture
that way."
"You ('an't fool me that way, young
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Continued from 1': ge Three.
man," ~he s'id, "1 know you see me
up<;icle down in that camera."
-Burr.
LOAN FUND.
Attention of the student body is
called to the Loam FUind of the Woman's Auxi iary of the A. 1. M. & 1\l.
E. There is now ~1\J\J.00 availa;)l!
fl';lm thif; fund. It;s to be loaned to
students in Min~ng a,r,d Geology, U'ldel' the following terms: The appl!<: tiOIl and the note must be ~igned by
a pare. n·.t or the guardian. No interest
wil be charged until graduation; s;x
per cent .from graduation to maturit.y,
.:!TI d seven per cent thereafter.
F or application blank, apply to Mr.
K a hlbaum .

--
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ALUMNI NEWS
"SCHNUTZ" MILLER LEAVES.
E. L. Miller, Jr., '21, left this week
for Mat hambre, Pinal' del Rio, Cuba.
He has b~e:1 emp:oyed as engineer by
the M:lt hambre Branch of the American Meta,s Co.
REBER RETURNS FROM CHILE.
W. H. Reber, '18 returned to Rolla
this \,e, k from Antofagasta, Chuquicamat , Chi e, where he has been elHP'o .. ed by the Chi1.' Exploration Company. He was accompanied by his
w'fe and son . They are sbying with
Mrs. Reb,r's mother, Mrs. C. S. Montgomely.
LIEUTENANT HEALEY GOES
TO BROOKES FlEe!).

1\1. V. Upaley, '23, who has be2'1
CO,'"l11issi'lI1ed a jieul~nant in the air
~(,Tv:ce of the Army' : cav:s t e>" [ v 1M
BrOokes Field, Sar, Antoilio, 'rex;l,;. to
go 0n active duty. He21ey tOll]; the
eY3m nations la't Octuber and of the
J01 who took the exan~in 'bon, :Jf of
whom passed, h ~ ranked 6th. He saw
~.erv:c. in Fr.,nce during the late war,
reCeiving commisslOll in 19~8. "Mrw'
e~t(o-red M. S. M. with the class of
"22.5" and recently finished his work
for the B . S. degree. Lieutenant Heaey is a ch<1.rter memher of S. T. K.
CASE -EDDLEMAN.
The friends of Mi~s Anna Eddleman
and W Ik_r E. C~s', '22, were very
m, C~1 ' surpriocd when ;t wts ma·.le
known recently that -they were married by the Rev. Williams on Decem·
ber 23, 1922. "Lucky" is employell
by the Bell Telephone Company at
Litt c Rock, Arkansas. The Miner
(x tends the heartiEst wishe~ of their
many fl-;ends to the coup:e.
MANY ALUMNI VISIT.
There were many alumni on h"JlJ
to "."" f Qt. Pat as he 1'0 l ed into the
Gral'd Central Station, Rolla, Friday.
Some 0 f those who were visitol"3 were:
Rowe ~IcC1"ae W. K. Teller, Carl
('ettler, Roy Gett er, Mort Wilson,
"n 11" Ni('ce, "Dick" Johm;on, Joe
Roh off, "Shuck-" Leonard, P. D .
"Vi"dsor :;ru',o T;ix1,'ben . fJarry L" __
l' (·h ,I W .. \1<-C1":1, "SkIpper" Bedell,
"Pe:1<:l'es" Evans, "'Vorm~" K 'yes,
( . J. I\Iillar.

Dougal St.
Ex-'23 M. H. McClellan has ac- '
c. pted a position with the Braden,
GoppeT Company at Sewell, Ch:l",.
H 2 expects to b~ back in 1926.
New members of the A umni Association include:
B. Rexleben '23
Gosdln 0 I Co., Tulsa ; John A.' Rog.'.
Er , '0;1, Mine Opo-ator and Gener;:
l\la agel'. Santa Cruz de Alaya, Sina_
lea, Mexico; A. B. Wattel , ex-'22, :15'istant project engineer, Highway
Commission, Marble Hill, Mo.; R. C.
Sch-appler, '20, transitman, Highway
C mn,iEsion, WfSt Pains, Mo. Home
adoLs", 2:23 East I-ark St., Spr;rg. fICd, Mo.
Ex-'84 Col. Frank D . Webster is
ag~<n on the active list, and is j,)
charge of the R. O. T. C. ~nit at Leavenwo' th, Kansas.
'17 J . J. Shipley, recen tly with the
S' upp Bros. Bridge and Iron Co ., St.
Loui o , has retuned to Kansas City.
H ,'nH' address, 3115 East 9th St.
'09 R. F. McCrae, Supt. of the Ne
v21drt Como iclated Copper Co., of M~=
Gill, N 'vada, together w'th his family
arrived Monday, to be the guests of
his Iruther, Mrs. Charle3 L. Woo os,
dUI ;ng St. Pat festi vities.

PUBLIC SALE
We have purchased 122,000
pair U. S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 5 % to 12 which was
the entire surplus stock of one of
the largest U. S. Goverlllment
shoe contractors.
This shoe is gtlJaranteed one
hun dr, d per cent solid leather,
co or dark tan, bellows tongue,
d rt and w tel' proof. The actual
va lu e of this shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy we
cn.l offer same to the public at

GEORGE CRAGLE'S
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H,&S.

'lG J. L. He.d with the Cerro d~
Pasco Corporation in Peru expects to
,-dUlI, to the States in April.
Ex-'23 F. A. Canales is employed
by the Parker Motor Company D,,troit, Michig-a'n. Address., 754' Me-

p

SA

WE

$ 2.95
Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery or se'nd money
order. If shoes are not as represented we will chee'l'fully refund
your money promptly upon request.
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COMPANY,
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

FOR REAL MEALS
EAT AT
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GO T O

DENNIE'S CAFE
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ROLLA, MO,

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

VOCATES.

HEUER BROS.
SAVE YOUR SOLE
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED .

PIRUE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH REP AIRING
PROMPTLY DONE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WE CARRY A LARGE VARIETY
OF

FANCY AND S]APLE
GR ~ C(RI S&FRf'H ME. TS
TO BE ASSURED OF THE HIGH.
EST QUALITY AND BEST

rATE sHOE

f Stat2 Geologic Survey
M issouri School of Mines

20 Years of Continuous Service

). IV ebster is
5t, a~d is Ll
unit at Leav.

tIl' with the
Iron Co., S:.
Kansas City.
5t 9th St.

0

SERVICE
BUY FROM

ARY & SMITH

Any Olle desiring infol'lua·tiof, ef
an:>' kitd on drilling methods, see
W cller of the oil class.
CJrrman has b2en given up to be
the best r tist among the Vacates. as
h. Graws w.ld cats so natural that you
can feel their breath.
The Highway CIa,s is now a union
orgar.iz tion, and commences work at
one o'c ark, and does not finish unt;!
four o'c ock sharp. This give the
h ys a better chance for advance·
ment.
We regr" t that " Snuts" Miller is
leaving t he H'ghway Class st3ff of in.
~ tl'uctors, to accept a position of lIa.
\,pna, Cuba. The class extends be"t
wishes.
Lanc .',ter was banished from the
1\1 chanics Class one day last week bcC::lu'e he snored so loudly it disturbed
the others.
"Little Eva" Harigon spent a few
d'lY,. i ~ St. Louis ast week, and look;
the part.
Robert R. McGee returned from the
h osp:ta in St. Louis last Tuesday, and
.reports that he is much improved.
H. F. Valentine has completed his
training, 'nd has accepted a positioll
with a California oil company of Los
A ngeles. He expects to leave at once
May success attend him.
R. J. Abbot and Mr. Keyes, both of
thedistrict office, and Mr. N~pper, of
the ~.ub-district office' were here in
consultation with Co·ordinator Lum a
few days last week.
Waiter: How do you gentlemen
wish your steaks?
El'iott: WeI dane.
Waiter: And you, sir?
Mike Bratcher: Planked.

PAGE FIVE.
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE·PI CHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill .
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.
A QUESTIONABLE WORD.
Prof.: Abraham Lincoln Williams
U y.'ses! Am p,nts a common noun,
u'Iysses S. G. Adams-Pants am a
on-commor. noun, Profes"a.
Frof. A. L. W.-How come, 01,·
commo n noun?
U. S. G. A.-Becoz, Professa, pants
am. singula' at de top, and' p'ooral at
de bottom.
-Brown Bull.
IN AN AUTO.
I murmured passion:te nothings in
your fairy ear,
And demand~d sweet evidence of yonr
love for me;
Your dear, warm Hps,
Uncooled by the wild y rushing wind
Seemed to burn min e., and reach
\V:th heavenly searilng flame
To my very h eart ------.--- ..
1\1 v St'l1St's r e'O ' ed ... _... .... but Y'lU,
Skeptic ~ l chi~d of a mill;on Ever.
Vi' hisnerE'd of faithll'.ssl"esS ......... .
Ard ',igherl a fcar that [ would art
thus with anolher girl bad I
but the cha!1ce ........ -- ..
. __..... _.... _.. You're ctoggone right I
y;oulcJ.!.--Purple Co·w .
Sambo at an artil!ery cam;p) : "Cap.
tain', how far will that C1TI1nOn shoot?"
Captain: "Why, Samba, t hat gun
will shoot tweny·five miles."
Sambo: My Lord! run a.l day lo ng
as fe st as you can, and still get shot
by the bullet a t night."
-Virginia Reel.
STILL A FEW LEFT.
"You are concealing something
from me," hissed the villain.
"Certainly I am," replied the lead.
ing lady. "I ain't no S]lome."
-Burr.
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
of the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula I ading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

Metal Mining
(Coal Mining
Options Mining Geology
(Petroleum Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Al~o

offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's
degrees in the branches of engi leering named abo\'e.
The follo"'ing degrees are co lferred after three to fiye year:3
of professional work:

FU

Te

-

Engineer of Mines, Civil Engireer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.

Has 800 graduates scattered all oyer the world holding positiom; as Engineers, Sc:enLsts m d Teacher, of Science and Engineel'i 19. At least ~OO non-gracluutes haye reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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~
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI
5 P er Cent In te'r est Ba ;d on
Time D eposits

FORAREAL UP-TO DATE
SHINE

S56WGSS
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER
SHOP
Taylor Murray's
Barber Shop
N ext to Merchants & Farmers Bank

HARRY R. McCAW

FURNITURE,
RUGS
UNDERTAKING_
LICENSED EMBALMING
T eleph on es:
Store 276, Residence 171.

FOR THE BEST SHINE
INTOWN
SEE HAROLD AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

PAGE SEVEN

Miss Alvina Starlight, who fe ll in loye
with the Bi ~ hop , Antony Good ley, by
mail.
Hel' ove scene with J one,.;,
whom she believed to be the Bish op
w _s Lhe most amusing in the play.
Pem GOl don made his last appearance with the Players, in the leadin6"
part of "Just Jones," who traveled for
: hymn book house, and sold playing
cards as a side li:Je. H is followed ElL
lncz er ::I ·- d Dick home from the fight,
and when the polic,e came, put on the
Bi~hop's clothes and posed as Prof.
GoocLey's brother, who was expected
from AustLLa. When the police left,
the family entered. one at a time, al1'l
as none had ever seen the Bishop aatook Jones for him. The Goo~rP.y
daughters looked more inviting tha,)
the j Iii so Jones stayed. He alterrate y g~t in and stayed out of trouble
all evering. It was thru his quick
thinking and false explanat:on th a i;
the play ended as happ i y as it did.
E. J , Lyon t)ok the part of the New
York Cop, who ch -,sed Dick, Ebenez ' r
a nd Jo n e3 home from t h e fight . J on~s
ha n dled him as easily as he handled
anyone else in t h e play.
R. V. vVh;,te took t h e part of " Anth ony Goodly, Bishop of B arllarat,"
v;sit them. He arLve d, b ut J on es ac
1', ved first.
Poor Arthon y wa nted to
see his broth er an d A vina, an d had
to go thr u many t ria ls before h e su cceedc d.
G. G. H rris was t h e escape d in mate
of a ~ anitari u m next door. H e t}nt
he was an Indian, and wh en h e fOUl"]
the Bi ohop minus most of his c l othe~,
he converted h:m int:l Ghost Dance
Ch rlie.
Bi I Groschan pla)'ed the part of
the superintenden,t of the sanitariu m.
He sa id they n ev'e r hurt their p atients,
but his gentle caresses app lied to Hop
Fole Jim were far from p ayiull.
"Feet" Valer:us assisted Doc. Arm~_
by in d irecting the play. They, as
well s every member of the cast are
to be congratu:ated for the success of
the play.
The play was well received, an..!
n:arked th e c ose of a singularly successful season of th e Players as a unit.
They will, however, be co ntributors to
the coming V. F. W. Minstrel Show.

:l-ttel J d ~ d,

as against 350 the previous
night, and the beautiful gowns of the
-- die~ added another spectacle to the
celebration, which will not soon pass
from our minds.
S T . PAT' S P RIZES .

The Vocational Class ('41) float
representing t h e oil fie ld engineering
c ss with it's derrick tower, clanking
clrill, and wi d cat, repre"entecl by a
timber" olf, won the float prize i n the
parade. Whil e the individaul pri 7.~
was awarded to "Miner Board Mike,"
Prof. Bowen's gentleman cow, wh ')
was entered by the Miner Board. The
cl ss of '41 had four floats in the parade and deserve much credit for
th r ir effort-so
The ladies' prize, for the most elab_
ora ~ e costume at the Masque Ba I, W8S
awarded to M:ss Helen L ::,Mar, of St.
Loui" and th e gentleman's to "Rabbi"
Kuhn , Kappa Sig.
MO RE T RACK CANO L
DATES' NEE DED.
With the first track meet only tw o)
-we . ks away the need for candi dates
for the track team becomes more a n d
more acute .
We wa·n t a tl': ck team at M. S. M.
! his year, aJnld we can have a good one
it on y the fe lows will turn out. At
the present time there are only eight
men tryi ng out fo r th e team , whlie
thn-e should be fifty. W h ether we
have a team or not is entirely up to
t h e- st u dent~. There are m a n y m en in
school of known prowess on t h e cind ET path but who as yet h ave fa iled to
al!1 swer th e call for candidates, and
there are others who wo uld make excellent track men, if they wou:d oniy
come out for practice. Are we going
up to Washington and have them defeat liS, like they did hst year, or ~re
we going up there aJnd make t h em
bite our dust.
MEALS LIKE MOTHER COOKS
MAY BE HTD AT THE

STUDENTS CAFE
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS
SERVICE

JUNIOR PROM.
As a rule the Junior Hop, or f01'mal
dance, is not as well attended as th~
Masque Bal ,9n the pr,eceding nigh:.
however, this year the difference in
the number of participants was not so
pasily n oticeab le . The Berger Orches_
tra was so extraordinarily good and
th e w hole surroundings so positively
a ll urin g t hat ;t seemed most impossibl e to ;tay away. Some 250 couples

D INNERS

BANQUETS
LET

BLTSS
Shine Yaur Shoes
AT MARTIN'S BARB ER SHOP
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CLEANING THE TEETH

1eeJ n Jt feel slandered.
W. S. Frame, prEsident of the sen-

A GOOD HABIT -- MADE EASY WITH

or Class, T .. w Bate, Phi Kappa Phi.
and what-not was the first man
miglited. Dave Walsh was then cl.L
ed down for his sacreligious impersonation of the Patron Saint he made
a year ago. In due form e~ch senior
vas called up, bawled out, prese nted
with h _, ~in and patent, and told to
begone. The limited space made it
mpossible for the cbss to prostrate
,tself before our glorjous Saint, but
each reveHnt y "1ow-towed" before
hE in g knighted. Some found it a long
ways dow n to the fioor, and a longer
ways u p.
rhe foLowing seniors were knigkeel: W . .J. Alton" W. H. BackEl' A .. \.
Doyle, J. P. Bryan, C . R. Camerol!,
W E. C<l'ey, G. T. Dierking, G. A.
Dooley, E. L. Fipps, R. Ford, W. S.
Fran e, W. P. Gatt~ D. G. Gibson, .T.
P. Gordon, R. F. Grady, J. L. Greg;>:,
N. M. Ham, G. G. Harris, M. V. HeaL
ey, F J. Hegwer, H. G. Hubbard .T.
G. Huckir.s" F. K. M. Hunter . A.' 13.
Jf'wdl, W. M. Keeling, W . O . Keeling,
W. C. Lay, R. A. Lingren, L. M. L.nzer, E. H . McAlpine H. C. Marek P
F. Martyn, P. F. Ma't ack B. R. Men~
nie, A. F. Mohri, H. B. Moore, F. C.
MUlforc1, R . E . Murphy, R. F. Orr, A_
B. Parkh u rst, H . S. Pence, H . R. Powers, J. M. Reeves W. E. Remmers ."T
M. Ronntr oe , S H. Stuart W. E Te~1'
Eyck, L. Thom~, E. R. T~· ' gitt, ·D. F~
Walsh, J. N. Wanenmacher, M. W.
Watkir.s, V . H. Webster .. W. A. Werner A. B. Wilkerson, Joe Worley, G.
A. Ze lle r, D. ZllTImerman., H. E. Zoll<)!"
S. 1. Zook, R. C. Zevallo , R. G. Kasel
Those ~ther than the' senior c as~
who were kn;ghted were: Dr. C. J.
]'.Ionroe, Frofessors C. V . M _nn, H. l~.
HalLEY, T. G. McCarthy, W. B. Miller,
and E . K. ("Toots") Schuman, wh,)
acced as St. Fat in 1919 .
PLEASE R ETURN.
Due to the fact that a few unruly
Miners could not wa:t a few minutes
and give the boys in th)e c.oak room a
char.cc to giv2 out coats, etc., in an
flrderly man"er, the cloak room wa~
RUSHED and at the end of the conf us ion it was four.d that several artic es of clothing were missing. The
JUnI or Class is responsible for the 3e
articles, and are very a nxious that
they be returned. The articles inClude
a gray hat, several scarfs, and a gq b_
ardine coat having patch pockets and
~ brown si k lini ng. The coat is the
property of Charley Kitchen, and its
j'.turn wiE be greatly appreciatEd by
d1. No quest:ons will be asked.

DR. WC:ST'S TOOTH BRUSH
50 CENTS

~

Vo. 9

~

GET ONE AT

SCOTT'S

The

TH E MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE

pr:\'e l

c rne l
NEW FACULTY RU LI N G S .
At the faculty meetirg held on
March 7th two new rulings were
adopLd which ar e of genenl Lntere"t
to the student body. The first one
(:oncer. s the amount of work which a
student will be a lowed to schedule.
'-,-he nile is as follows:
"The amount of work which a studl':. t may schedule daring any semester will be governed entirely by h is
Pl'. vious record . A new stu dent w ill
I~Ot be perm_tted to carry more t h ;l.l1
24.0 credit ho u rs. Stu den ts wh o h ave
bee.1 i r.. ;:chool befor e w ill be lim ited
as follows :
Grad2 points.
Schedu le a ll owed
Bdow 0.25 __ . ______ ..... ....15 credit h on rs
0.25-0,49 ____ .. ... ____ ..... ... . 18 credit hOUl'S
0.50-0 .74,. _____ ... ..... _____ .. 21 credit houn
0.75-0.99 ..... .. .. ______ .. ... .. 24 credit hours
1.00-1.24,. ________ .. ..... ..... 27 credit hours
1.25 or over ... ___________ ... .30 credit hours
In computing th:s average grad('l,
grad,s reported at the end of the semest 2r shali b? u .e <:l, figuri,ng IncompIt tes 0.'. the same basis as "I" grades.
The sceo'ild ruling concerns the
I ( pol,ting of grades.
Begi;mi,n o ' l1eJ't
t I gradES will be reported o~ly' at
th~ m;ddlc. and en d of each tenn, ;0stend of each mo r th, as is now d'Ol~e.
At the End of the first four weeks
failures wil be reported to the Stuc1,ent Ad·visor. Any student having
thr e (3) failures may be placed on
pro ba tion until the mid-semester
gr de report as IS done at present.
Any student who rece ives three or
m a1'r "F" grades on the mid-semester
report will he required to drop at
least one course, whether he had three
faiures for th e first month or not.
Eoth of th ese rulings wi] go into
efrect r.sxt far.
He: Why, you'll freeze at the game
with s: k stockings!
She: Yes, I know. But our seats
ar. in the top row.
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DUXBAK ENGINEER'S COAT

The)'
each
lndep
Ballol
pe;de
on th,
v'sor':

BIC
Duxbak Engineer's Coats are
t h e standard coats for a ll engineers _n the fie ld or mine There
a1' 2 pockets for everything you
r.ced. We h andle the complete
ine of Duxbak c othes. They are
VI' Itlrproof and ba1'bwiTe proof.
)Jow is the time to get in yo ur
order so as to have them before
you go out to work.

~Mercury.

She: Did you see any drinking at
the dance Frid3Y night?
He: No; but I saw one woman all
"lit up."
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DAN JETT,
" Th e M ~,n w it h t h u Little R ed Bag"
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